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Cold Snap Hits
Points In Oregon

Ri v. Jones Given

High Appointment
ROSEBURG SCHOOLS OPEN

TODAY WITH' ENROLLMENT

Roy Gardner
Leads Officers

on Merry Chase
(By United Press.)

TACOMA, Sept. 12. Roy Gardner
furnished considerable excitement ou
McNeils Island over Sunday, when he

OFFICERS CONFISCATE FIFTY

CALLON OF LOCANBERRY JUICE

AT SUTHERLIN RANCH HOMELARGER THAN LAST YEAR

John Musgrove Well Known Farmer Charged With ManufactureIndications Are That City Schools Are Starting One of Most Suc-

cessful Terms In History of City Congestion Exists
In Lower Grades

and Sale of Intoxicating Liquor Confesses to Crime
Local Officers State

to have told the officers, "and so I
made my berries into Juice and got
a good price."

He was ordered to appear before
Justice of the Peace George Jones
at 11 o'clock this morning and waa
not brought to the city by the offi-
cers, who had great difficulty In
loading the heavy barrels into two
autos and transporting them to this
city. The liquor was placed ln the
county jail, where It will be held as
evidence until the case Is disposed
of.

Musgrove appeared before Justice
of the Peace George Jones this
morning and was arraigned on a
charge of having intoxicating liquor
In his possession. He entered a plea
of guilty and was fined $300 and
costs. He was unable to pay all of
the fine but was given a short time
ln which to arrange for payment af-

ter paying a portion of the amount
assessed against him,

new features introduced In the
high school this year, particular-
ly in the line of athletics. For the
first time in history Roseburg has
an athletic coach who will supervise
athletics In all of the schools.

This morning the pupils were as-

signed to grades, instructed in re-

gard to books and supplies neces-
sary and were dismissed early to
give them an opportunity to make
their purchases. They returned to
school at 1 o'clock and were assigned
their lessons for tomorrow. Regular
work will be assumed in the morn-
ing.

Congestion in the third and fourth
grades is reported from both the
Henson and Rose schools. In other
grades there is now severe over-

crowding although the rooms are
well filled and the teachers have all
they can handle.- - The school offi-
cials are endeavoring to find some
way to relieve the situation and ex-

pect in a short time to have the con-

gested condition abolished.
It Is expected that the enrollment

will grow considerably over today's
figures. Many pupils belonging to
both the high school and the grades
are In the prune orchards or are do-

ing other work which they cannot
leave Just at present It is expected
that the number so engaged will to-

tal at least 5 per cent. Superinten-
dent Hamm announces.

Roseburg schools got under way

today wits a smoomueo. o.,u inci-

sion that nugurs well for the sea-ton- 's

work, and speaks highly of the
efficient organization that has been
built up by City Superintendent M.

g Hamm with the backing and ass-

istance of the local board of direct-

ors. There was no loss of time, and
within a short time after the morn-in- s

bell announced the end of the
summer vacation, the children were
receiving definite instructions

their work.
The schools opened auspiciously

and with a lack of confusion which
caused those witnessing the prelimi-
nary work to feel very optimistic
recardin; the coming months.

Bright and early hundreds of chil-
dren, neatly dressed and ready for
their school work, thronged the
streets on their way to their respect-
ive scliuoi buildings. Although the
end of vacation doubtless brought,
some disappointment It would never
be guessed in a look at the" myriad
of smilln? facps.
Early reports indicate ttint the en-

rollment is better than last year.
A report made to City Superintend-
ent Hamm just before noon, shows
the enrollment to be 27 better than
the opening dnv of school last year.
This total will grow and Superint-
endent Hamm estimates that the enr-

ollment will be at least GO better
thai last year.

Prof. J. M. Allen, principal of the
Roseburg school, reports an enroll-
ment of 37fi which Is one less than
lsst year'.. Prof H. w. Gustln. princ-
ipal of the Renson school, renortR
in enrollment of 269 which is 8 bett-
er than last venr. Prof. L. B.
Puncher, principal of the Fullerton
school reports a gain of 29 pnnils.
S3 being enrolled In comparison with

4 of last year. The Fullerton school
last year maintained onlv three
moms but this year has added an-- .
mner room 10 accommodate the ad-
ditional ntinlls.

The hleh school Is 9 pnnils short
ef Iflot rear's onening enrollment
bnt Indications are that the high
srhoo! will have more pupils than
last year, n manv were unable to
report on the opening day. Prln-In- al

A. S. Tavlor. was very busy
Mar arranzlng his work bnt has
matters well in hand so that the reg-
ular high school work will be started
tomorrow with no loss of time. Mr.
Tavlor states that there will be many

Fifty gallons of loganberry Juice,
with a kick strong enough to knock
the teeth out of a buss saw, were
confiscated this morning by Sheriff
sam starnier and deputies Hopkins
and Dlllard, In a raid on the home
of John Musgrove, a rancher resid-
ing about 2 miles west of Sutherlln.
iu una tni'iura mt uiucera ueiiuve
they have located one of the most
prolific sourcos of Intoxicants ln the
Sutherlln valley and have discovered
one of the places that has been giv-

ing them the most trouble during the
past few months.

According to statements made by
Sheriff Starmer, Musgrove has been
ln the business of retailing liquor
for Borne time. It is claimed that
he has been peddling out the booze,
while his house has been a regular
oasis for thristy ones of the Suth-
erlln community.

' On Saturday higUt tha officers
attended the dance at Sutherlln and
at that time they found evidence
causing them to form the opinion
that the Musgrove boy was selling
drinks to the dancers. They found
an empty bottle ln his possession but
did not yhave sufficient evidence to
warrant his arrest. They watched
the ,Mu8grove home Sunday and saw
a large number of autos going to
the house. Returning to Roseburg
they procured a search warrant and
went back to Sutherlln this morning.
Arriving at the Musgrove home, they
found a Sutherlln resident walking
out with a gallon of the loganberry
Juice ln his possession.

They Immediately entered the
wood horse and found two large bar
rels, one of 40 gallon capacity and
the other a 20 gallon size. The large
barrel was almost full and the small
barrel was only partially emptied.
Another barrel was found and from
the odor emanating therefrom It was
quite evident that it had at one time
been used as a container foe liquor.

The officers estimate that Mus
grove must have manufactured at
least 150 gallons of which he has
disposed the major portion. He con
fessed to the manufacture and sale
of the beverage, the officers state.
and admitted that he has sold a
large quantity. The sale price has
been $5.75 per gallon, according to
the information given Sheriff Star
mer, and over 20 gallons were dis
posed of yesterday.

" The price on loganberries was
bad this year," Musgrove Is reported

Scenic Wonder

(By tJntted Press).
- PORTLAND, Sept. 12 (Spe- -

claf to .) Rev.
J. C. Jones, pastor of the Meth- -
odlst Episcopal church, south.
of Roseburg, was named presid- -

ing elder of the Portland dls.
trlet at the Pacific Northwest
Conference of the church which
closed last night. Bishop Du- -
boisa,, of San Francisco, made

v lue tuuiuuiiittmrui or me ay- -
nolntment of Rev. Jones to this

O Important and responsible post- - 4
tlon. Rev. Jones succeeds Rev.
W. J. Fenton, retiring elder,
who has served for four years,
the full term allowed by the
church.' Rev. Fenton will take
the pastorate of the Methodist
church. .The conference voted
to recommend to the general
conference the abolishment of
the term "Methodist Episcopal
Church, SAuth" and the chang- -

Ing of the name to "Methodist
Church." Rev. J. 11. Needham
was assigned to the Roseburg
church.

TELEGRAPH FLASHES
COURIER IjEAVKS IRELAND.

(By Associated Press).
DUBLIN, Sept. 12. A courier left

thin morning for Inverness, Scotland,
with the Jkul Klreann s reply to
Lloyd Genrgn's latent communica
tion.

SAWMILL TO REBUILD.
(Ov Associated Prese.l

TIMBER. Ore.. Sent. 12. The ,T.

A. Iroutjr TiinlK-- r company suwmlll.
which Wfw destroyed yesterday with
a lorn of $123,O0, will be rebuilt,
tho owners announce.

ROUTING CHANGED.
(By Associated Press.)

HOOD RIVER, Sept. 12. The
Ore(con-WaliliiKt- n Railroad &

Navigation company trains are being
routed over tho Spokane, Portland !

Seattle line onliiK to a lire in tne
tunnel near Mushier, Oregon.

FIFTY BODIES RECOVERED.
(Bv United Prem.)

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12. Fifty
bodies have been recovered and
thirty-si- x iersons are known to be
injured and twenty missing us a re-

sult of Friibiy night's flood which
8wet the city. The cliamlwr of com
merce officially announced the prop
erty damage at $8,000,000, rollowuiK
a careful survey of the damaged
area.

MOTHER THOUGHT ASSISTANT.
(By United Prese.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Authorities
today expressed tho belief Hint Mrs.
C. E. Church, aged mother of Harvey
Church, confessed murderer of Ber
nard Daiiirherty and Carl Awsniiis,
automobile, salesmen, aided her son
to btirv the bodies of his victims.
although they express tho belief that
she took no part in tho actual mur-

ders.

NO TRACE OF BANDITS.
(Bv Honed press)

TACOMA, Sept. 12. Police today
found no trace of tho bandits who
lute vesterthty brutally attacked K.
M. Watson and left him unconscious
after robbhut lilin of 1100.. Watson
had the money ln his coat lining.

Hangman's Tree

Destroyed By Fire
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept.

12. "Hangman's Tree," declared to
have been employed by Vigilantes of
the '60s as a gallows for the execu-
tion of their edicts, recently was de
stroyed by a Are which swept the
grove on the old Singleton home-

stead, on Second street In this city.
The tree, a big coltonwood. Is

reputed to have served In the capac-

ity of gibbet on numerous occasions
during tho time when Walla Walln
was tho outfitting post for gold
seekers of Alaska in 18B2 and In

later years. The last time It was so
used was declared to have been on
the occasion of the execution by the
Vigilantes of "Slim Jim," a colored
bootblack, who was alleged to have
followed the avocation of a desper
ado.

Among the Ionklng Glass people
ln town today were Mrs. R. L. Cham
berlaln and Mrs. George Bacon.

o
WHEAT PRICES.

PORTLAND, Sept. 12. Wheat
prices were $1.07 and $1.12 today.

DAILY MARKET REIORT.

4 (H Anc)art Pre.)
PORTLAND. Sept. 12 Cnt- -

tie reported stendy; hogs 2."

rnts hlfhnr, prlm ll;ht soll- -

ing at $12 and $12. CO; sheep
steady: eggs steady; butter
firm.

and Washington
(By Assuclated Press).

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 12.
Baker, Oregon, was the coldest spot
on the weather map with a tempera
ture of 22 degrees reported, at 8
o'clock thtb morning. A killing trust
is reported from the district sur-
rounding Baker. Umatilla reports a
temperature of 32 degrees. From
the Willamette valley come reports
of nippy weather, with a tempera-
ture of 32 diysreca reported at
Salem.

Snow at Walla Walla.
WALLA WALLA, Sept. 12. The

lowest temperature reported here
this morning was 36 degrees. Tender
plants and vegetables have been
killed by the cold weather. Three
Inches of snow fell yesterday lu the
uiuo mountains and the snow CuUned
hills are visible from the city.

ColdtMt Since 1019.
YAKIMA. Sept. 12. A tempera-

ture of 31 decrees reported last
night, is the coldest September
yeatner on record since 1919.

U.S.Seeks For
Pot of Gold

(By Associated Proas).
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. The

government is going after the fam-
ous Bergdoll "pot of gold." Allen
property cuttodian Vlller announced
today that Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll,
mother of Grover Cleveland Berg
doll, arch slacker, would be asked
to surrender all property ln which
her son had any Interest, Including
the gold coin taken from the V. S.
treasury before the draft evader es
caped and fled to Germany.

Funeral of Mrs.
Brewer Today

The funeral of the late Mrs. E. J.
Brewer, former Roseburg resident,
who filed ln North Bend on Wednes
day, September 7, was held at the
undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Rov. Memtnger had
charge of the service, and Interment
followed at the Odds Fellows ceme
tery. Many beautiful floral pieces
were brought by the friends of the
Brewer family, who aro desirous of
expressing deep sympathy for Mr.
Brewer in his bereavement.

Sinn Fein Accepts
British Invitation

(By United Press.)
DUBLIN, Sept. 12. The Sinn

Fein reply to the British Invitation
for a conference at Ivuruess, Sept.
.'0, was forwarded to Lloyd George
today. It was officiully announced.
The invitation is accepted, accord-
ing to the announcement. The Eve-

ning Neu slates that the note con-

tains reservation regarding Ireland's
ullegiuuce to the British crown. The
lirllisli cabinet stipulated that Ire-
land's ocntinuance within the em-

pire was the basic conference condi-
tion.

CANNERY TO START.

Frank Norton, who runs the Drain
cannery, has leased the Roseburg
cannery and placed It In operation
this week to handle the run of
prunes. It will take about ten days
to complete the prune crop, he states,
and following that the apples will
bo handled. The apple crop will
keen the cannery In operation until
Christmas. Mr. Norton says that his
canned fruit will be marketed In

nenrly every part of tho United
States. About lii.000 cases of apples
have already been sold.

New Health Nurse
Takes Up Duties

Miss Carollno Wallace, the new
county health nurse, arrived In Rose
burg today in company wnn miss
Jnni C. Allen, tho dlrvctor of the
bureau of nursing and child hygiene
of the Oregon state, board of calth.
Miss Wallace started upon her duties
at once and established offices with
the county school superintendent.
Miss Allen will accompany hor on a
trip through tne county this week In

order that Miss Wallace may become
acquainted with her new territory
She recently arrived ln Oregon from
North Dakota. The office of county
nurse Is being financed by the county
court and the county health associa
tion, which was recently organized
here. Miss Wullnew will appoint sub-
committees In the various parts of
the county and they will confer with
tho health nurse on local problems
The county health nurse will be In
her office In Roseburg every Satur
day afternoon to meet tho.. " as
sire hor services. Miss Wallace la
delighted with her new territory and
Is favorably Impressed with Rose-

burg and Douglas county.

was reported seen by several guards,all of whom took Dot shots at t he
skulking figure without success.
Search for the convict is going for-
ward with Increasing vigor. Warden
Maioney is baslug his belief that
Gardner la still on the Island from
the leports that a suspect has been
seen at various points, stealing
chickens and food of alt kinds and
he is convinced that the theory of
waicning me island Is the correct
one.

All of the officials at "the prison
agree that. Gardner is a tool not to
have reached the mainland long ago,
if he has not done so. Pitt's Passage
is an easy swim and a man can wade
most of the way. Numerous lawless
characters on the mainland would be
ready to aid the bandit in making
good his escape. A wild country is
easily accessible and the officers
would never find hiiu until he chose
to give himself up.

Texas Flood Death
Toll Still Rising
(By United Press.)

TALOR, Texas. Sept. 12. The
bodies of twenty victims, of Friday
and Saturday's storm and resultant
floods have been recovered so far
today. Many more victims are esti
mated to have lost their lives. Re
ports from surrounding territories
show confuBion. A report from Dal-
las Indicates that the dead in central
Texas will number over one hund-
red. Forty-seve- n bodies have been
recovered at San Antonio. Six
negroes are known to be dead at
Harne, near here. The Colorado
river is reported to be still rising.

Aviators Here on

Fishing Trip
Colonel Arnold and Captain Low

ell H. Smith arrived yesterday by
airplane from Eugene on a pleasure
trip. They are the guests of S. B.
Crouch, who is showing the aviators
some excellent hunting and fishing
In the Douglas county streams and
forests. Yesterday afternoon he took
them on a short hunting trip for
small game, and this morning they
left early for the forks of the river
on a fishing expedition. Both avia
tors are well known In this city and
are enjoying a visit with their many
friends.

Income Tax Law '
Changes Approved

(By Associated Press.)
WAHINGTON, Sept. 12. The sen

ate finance, committee today voted
to retain the 32 pur cent maximum
Income surtax rates, fixed ln the
house bill. The senate also approved
the house bill provisions increasing
from $2,000 to $2,500 the exemp
tions to heads of families, having an
annual net Income of $5,000 or less
and also Increasing the exemptions
on account of dependents from $200
to $400.

o
OAR GOExS IN DITCH.

The Ford car owned by F. A. was
hnrilv rinninsrpri when it. was crowded
off the highway near Shady Point
yesterday by a heavy truck belonging
to Portland people. It Is reported
that the truck also went ln the ditch
at the same time. The streerlng
apparatus was badly damaged and
one wheel broken on the Ford. For-

tunately no' one was Injured.

SUSTAINS ItltOKK.V I.IMB.

r C iTnl,l a ivall bnnvn real- -

.inn ne Pnritiin vbi hmiipht fn this
..i uatiirrtav ovnn n7 in nw nr in

accident which resulted in a broken
.itmh v, nnran npfautf nn- -

ilaj I IinrnMi nnri hesrnn kick

ing furiously. Upon doing so one
hoot caugni Mr. nome jusi auue

i,- - i. m ihrhneh was summoned
at once and the Injured man was
hrnnirht to the Mercv hospital where
an operation roiioweu.

James L. Pearson, a former resl
dent of this city spent several hours
hre today with friends. Mr. Pear
son Is now making his home in r.u

gene.

continued until Friday at the request
of the district attorney.

Tka lnitna ! Itl heffln tOdaV in
stead of Thursday, the coroner an
nounced.

Cnise ronllnunl.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. Ar

buckle appeared In tourt for ar
uiniami amid a battery of flash'

. The case was continued un-

til at the reauest of the dis
trict attorney. Tbs Inquest will be-

gin today Instead of Thursday, the

I

AUTO CRASHI?, INTO
FREIGHTCAR AT CROSSING

The Ford car owned and driven
by C. H. Arundel, local piano tuner
and music teacher, was badly dam-

aged yesterday when it crashed into
a freight car that was being switched
near the Oak street crossing. Mr.
Arundel had been held up at the
crossing and remained at a stop un-

til he thought the crossing was clear.
He then started forward, not seeing
the switch engine and freight car
until he waa nearly In front of it.
As soon as he saw It he tipplled
the brakes and swung the car to one
side, but the corner of the freight
car struck the Ford, breaking one
front wheel and badly damaging the
radiator and steering apparatus. Mr.
Arundel fortunately escaped injury.

o

Arthur Marsh and Bernie Hyland
spent the week end in the mountains
near Tiller enjoying a hunting trip,

prevent them from being Intimi-
dated.

Films Are Barred.
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 12. Pic-

ture houses here last night cancelled
the engagement of the latest Ar-

buckle film.
Mayor nars Films.

MEDFORD, Mass., --Sept. 12.
Mayor Haines notified the picture
houses here that Arbucme s rums
are to be barred until the case has
been disposed of ln court.

Will Press Prosecution.
NEW YORK. Sept. 12. Henry

Lehrman, film director, who was en-

gaged to marry Virginia Rappe, said
he would devote every moment he
could spare to pressing Arbuckle's
prosecution.

Appearance
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. Ar-

buckle's appearance In court follow- -

"Fatty" Arbuckle Held In
Jail Formally Charged With

Murder In First y Degree

sible; Government Trail
Leads to Lemola Falls

Valuable Fox

Pups Delivered
SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 1.

Fifty pairs of silver fox "pups" val-
ued by the owners at $100,000, were
delivered recently to proprietors of
a fox farm recently established here.
They were brought here ln a special
car attached to fast mall trains from
a Canadian fox farm. By bringing
the young foxes into the United
States at this time, the purchasers
declared they saved $35,000 which
would have been assessed as customs
duty should a contemplated tariff be
enacted.

Pens for housing the foxes are be-

ing constructed on the Apple Way, a
few miles east of this city.

CARLOAD OF PEARS SHIPPED.

Charles A. Brand of the Overland
orchards today reported the ship-
ment of a carload of Howell pears,
to Chicago. Another carload of
D'AnJou pears will be shipped to-
morrow and a carload of the Cornice
variety will leave hero on Wednes-
day. The W. B. Glafke company is
marketing the fruit from the Over-
land orchards.

A. H. Amadon left this morning
fdr Cow creek canyon to spend a
week on a hunting trip.

Now Acces

the canyon, but the descent to the
foot of the falls Is not difficult. Any-
one reaching the top of the canyon
at the end of the trail can easily lo-

cate the falls, as the roaring waters
can be heard for a long distance.

Former Resident
Buried Today

The body of the late Mrs. E. J.
Brewer arrived here last evening
from North Bend. Mrs. Brewer
passed away several days ago at her
home, following a long illness. The
body was accompanied here by Mr.
Brewer. The funeral services were
held at North Bend and only a short
service was held at the Odd Fellows
cemetery here this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Brewer were
former residents of this city and
made many close friends during
their stay here. Many beautiful
floral offerings were received at the
service today, and the friends of Vr.
Brewer wish to extend their sym-
pathy during this hour of sorrow.

ARNOLD LIKED FIELD.

Colonel Arnold, who left this af-
ternoon for Sacratrento In his plane.
Informed Leo l.'rvaney, commander
of the I'mpqun post, Just prior to
Ms departure, thnt the local Legion
field was one of the very best In
the west. Ho Informed tho Lexlnn
man thnt shnul I 'lie local post need
a'iy assistance at any time h9 woul I

lu lad to coonerat3 with thorn and
spoke favorable concerning the pos-
sibility of seeiirlns; the forest patrol
base in Roseburf. j A

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.
District Attorney Brady announced
today that he will ask the grand Jury
lor the Indictment of Fatty Arbuckle

a charge of first degree murder.
"I will Uy before the grand Jury
sufficient evidence to warrant suchu Indictment, making a preliminary'
lamination unnecessary," Attorney

f,1i','lM' Twenty-tw- o witnesses
t.K "''""noned to appear be- -

'""i "V charged Arbuckle with
frlr- M' ""ont. Mis. Rappe's
hi. prard ln the PIlce ourtm

rtaint ? aml "wore to com"
?,rm.i11'' "'""-el- the come-worn- .!

,h. 'irl' "lr. The
after making the

thM XlW', C'lp,nln Mn'heron stated

Another of Oregon's scenic won-
der spots has become available for
tho public by the opening of a gov-
ernment trail to Lemola falls, some-
times known as Bradley falls, on I be
North Umpqua, some eighty miles
from Roseburg and elghtoen miles
from Diamond lake.

. Few people have heard of, and
still fewer people have seen this
beautiful wonder of nature, a great
volume of water pouring ovor a cliff
for a sheer 180-fo- drop, as meas-
ured by government rangers.

O. C. Houser, district ranger of
the Diamond lake' region, who Is in
town today, reports that on August
20 three miles ft government trail
were completed connecting the falls
with the Lake creek stock corral
which has formerly been the ter-
minus of tire trail from Diamond
lake. This trnil lies along the north
bank or the North Umpqua and can
be reached either by way of Kelney
valley, about seven mllei east of the
falls, or by fording the North Ump-
qua at the Lake creek stock corral.

The falls is about 18 miles from
Diamond lake, snC. the most acces-
sible way for auto tourists Is to go
to Diamond lake, where they can se-

cure pack horoes to make the trip.
It is also possible to go up the North
Umpqua by way of Rock creek, but
the auto road ends at Rock creek,
and about fifty in lies must be tra-
versed on horseback If this route Is
taken.

It la well worth the time of any-
one rtmplng In the vicinity to visit
tho falls. The fishing both above and
below the falls Is excellent; there
are plenty of beautiful ramping
spots, and there Is an abundance of
grass for the horses.

The trail leads only to the top of

ing the formal charge of murder
made by Mrs. Delmont before Police
Judge O'Brien, was delayed until
Bertllllon measurements could be
taken and photographs made for the
rogues' gallery.

Memphis llnrn Films.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 12. The

board of censors here have barred
Arbuckle's films until he clears him-- ,
self of the crime with which he is
charged.

i Action General.
8AN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12. Re-

ports from all largo cities of the
'
country Indicate that motion picture
houses are cancelling all of Ar-

buckle's pictures pending the out-
come of the murder charges against

, the comedian.
Inquest Is Waited.

Rosoos Arbuckle appeared In tit
court todav for arraignment amid a

, battery of flashlights. His case was

,nvMte the charge
asl.ni. h""1s """"Han felonlous-Vl- S

,;d""d the death of

pole, Jr n hPld J"11 wM
to i '"':,'n.u? gather evl--

'wki.'i. r9 against Ar- -

ptln. . lll,e na. or at-o- n

nv,p ,n ,hp commls-- T

snA th"" '," ,'8, dpree m""
Arbuek, Cfn"l lw. .

i!?u nnM on ,nor
H In th. (v.TUhout bRU n h

'oroneVi f. rand Jur knight.

i'o will take place

Jracd by detective! to coroner announced.


